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 How to use this book
           There are three ways to enjoy this book:

1. Read in Anishinaabemowin
2. Read in English
3. Listen to the Anishinaabemowin story read by a fluent speaker 
at www.anishinaabemodaa.ca on the Families page under the 
Videos tab
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Nookomis gagwedwe, 
“Aaniin ezhichigeyin?”

Grandma asks, 
“What are you doing?”



“Nimbimose!” nindikid.
“I am walking!” I say.



“Niwiisin!” nindikid.
I am eating!” I say



“Niminikwe!” nindikid.
“I am drinking!” I say.



“Nindagindaas!” nindikid.
“I am reading!” I say.



“Nimbaap!” nindikid.
“I am laughing!” I say.



“Nimaw!” nindikid.
“I am crying!” I say.



“Nindoodamin!” nindikid.
“I am playing!” I say.



“Ninagam!” nindikid.
“I am singing!” I say.   



“Niniim!” nindikid.
“I am dancing!” I say.



“Ninjiibaakwe!” nindikid.
“I am cooking!” I say.



“Nindoozhibii’ige!” nindikid.
“I am writing!” I say.



“Nimbimoode!” nindikid.
“I am crawling!” I say.



“Nimbagiz!” nindikid.
“I am swimming!” I say.



“Ninamadab!” nindikid.
“I am sitting!” I say.



“Niniibaw!” nindikid.
“I am standing!” I say.



“Ningwaashkwan!” nindikid.
“I am jumping!” I say.



Nookomis gagwedwe, 
“Aaniin ezhichigeyin?”

My grandma asks, 
“What are you doing?



“Nibaa,” Nookomis ikido.
“She is sleeping,” my grandma says.



What are you doing? Follow Nookomis as 
she observes her grandchild. Learn about 
everyday activities from this early learning 

book.
A critical step to keeping Anishinaabemowin alive 
is through reading aloud, helping the sounds of the 

language move from the parent to the child.

The translations in this book
give parents the ability to practice and to read 

this story to their
children in Anishinaabemowin.

Each book in this series has audio support found 
on our website, These videos can be viewed at:

www.anishinaabemodaa.ca or at
www.wakingupojibwe.ca.


